1. **M/s Hassan Mohsin Lawyers**  
Mr. Girish Kumar A, Indian lawyer (00968 99818744)  
**Office Address:**  
Trade Center Building, 7th Floor, Door No. 703, Beside NMC Hospital,  
Behind Sheraton Hotel, Ruwi, Muscat.  
P.O.Box 1055, P.C.131, Al Hamriyah  
Tel No. 00968 24818419/24818492/24818463/22050902, Fax No. 00968 24818704  
E-mail address: lawyers@hmlaw.net, gireeshparambil@gmail.com  
Working Hours: 8am to 2pm & 5pm to 8pm

2. **M/s Rajab Al Kathiri & Associates Lawyers & Legal consultants**  
Mr. Vivek Chandran, Indian lawyer (00968 96693972)  
**Office Address:**  
Jasmine Complex, Floor No. 2, Room No. 202, Al Khuwair, Muscat.  
Tel No. 00968 24787640/24796217, Fax No. 00968 24703387  
E-mail address: kathiri3@omantel.net.om, vivek@rajbasso.com  
Working Hours: 9am to 5pm

3. **M/s Abdullah Al Nofli & Mohammed Al Tayeb & Co. Advocates, Arbitration & Legal Consultants**  
Mr. Rajeev V. Nair, Indian lawyer (00968 95484176)  
**Office Address:**  
No. 503, Fahad Plaza (Centre Point Building) MBD, Pent House, Ruwi, Muscat.  
P.O Box 1643, Postal Code 112 Ruwi.  
Tel No. 00968 24814299, 24812767, Fax No. 0968 24821266  
E-mail address: info@amlawf.com  
Working Hours: 9am to 6pm
4. **Mohammed Al Wahaibi Advocates & Legal Consultants**  
Ms. Chinnu Joseph (Jessy), Indian lawyer (00968 91171650)  
**Office Address:**  
No.201, 2nd Floor, Said Plaza, Qurum, Muscat, Sultanate of Oman  
Tel No. 00968 22375529, 99853383/97116060, Fax no: 00968 24794991  
E-mail address: m.alw.law@hotmail.com  
Working Hours: 8.30am to 6pm

5. **M/s Mohammed Al Barami Advocacy & Legal Consultant Office,**  
Advocates Legal Consultants & Arbitration  
**Office Address:**  
Salalah: P.O. Box 2849, PC 211, flat No. 102-103, 1st floor,  
Tel No. 00968 23201005, Fax No. 00968 23201210  
Working Hours: 8am to 2pm & 6pm to 9pm  
Muscat: Alazaiba, Main Road, Super Plaza Building No.340, Floor No.8, Office No.84  
Asad, Sudani Lawyer (00968 98095522, 00968 98234534, 24496804)  
Working Hours: 8am to 5pm  
E-mail address: mohd55barami@yahoo.com